all lizes from the Crocodile to the fmalleft Lizard : but as the Cameleon has its various fpecies, and each fuch properties as are not common to any others under the tribe of Lacerta, t hey indeed deferve to be regarded as a particular g e m s. However, fince authors have been very full in their accounts of thefe creatures 5 which every one, curious in^ their enquiries into the hiftory of animals, may have recourfe to, colle&ed in an excellent work intitled, Diffiionaire raifoiine des , I (hall only entertain the learned Society with a defcription of a fpecies of Cameleon which I confider as a non-defcript, having^made a careful refearch concerning this ani mal among authors, and feen feveral kinds of them, as well as various figures in every hiftory I am ac quainted with ; from all which the fubjedt before us is very different.
F. R
. S. It is chiefly Tn the ftru&ure of the head that this difference appears, and its Angularity induced me to obferve it with attention ; for the head is very large in proportion to the reft of this animal, and all others. of the fame clafs; and the more fo, if we meafure from the two anterior flat proceffes, to the pofterior extremity or procefs of the , which meafures three inches and a quarter. This pofterior procefs extends backwards, over the neck, to the ftrft vertical procefs of the fpine; and the interior procefles, one on each fide, project forwards and upwards in an oblique direction over the nafal hole, and arc bluntly ferrated all round ; the furface of the entire face is covered with tubercles and fcales, which, by being in a dry ftate, have loft their protuberance and luftre, which the fcales certainly were endowed with while the animal was alive.
T he length of the two mandibles is equal, and is two inches and a quarter from the articulation of the lower with the upper jaw, to the apex of each; both being furnifhed with a fine fet of fmail pointed teeth; all of a fize, and fo fet, that, upon the animal's d o t ing his mouth, the teeth do not meet, but thofe of the upper fall in with thofe of the under alternately! There are no molares nor canine teeth.
The orbits are extremely large and deep, fo that this Cameleon muft have had very great eyes, and very globular; for they are each more than a third of the whole length of the mandible in diameter.
From a clofe infpedtion of the fkin, which is now contracted and dried clofe to the fkeleton, it appears fcaled all over; the larger fcales are upon part of the head and upon the fides of the neck; the fmaller, un der the jaws, upon the neck, and over the whole Vol.L V III. C c body
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b o d y ; but we can form no idea of its proper colour whilft the animal is alive, yet do not doubt of its having had a very beautiful covering. Almoft every fpecies of Lacerta have five fingers upon each extremity; all the Cameleons have them , but they differ in the difpofition of the fingers; this before us has the tarfal, metatarfal, and three bones to each finger, as it is in human han d s: in this Cameleon the fingers are very long, and terminated with pointed nails bending downwards 5 three of the fingers of each anterior extremity are inwards in the place of the thumb, and the other two are outwards 3 whereas in the pofterior extremities, three are out wards, and the other two inwards, having between them fuch a large fpace, or divifion, as is between the thum b and fingers of men.
But this diftribution of the fingers I faw in one of the triangular-headed Camelcons: other fpecies have the five fingers together, and very fhort like ftum ps; but that defcribed by Pitfield from the difledlions of the Royal academy, has its fingers difpofed in the fame manner with this, and is one of thofe with a triangular head and creft.
T h e vertical edge of the fpine is fcolloped all along from the neck to the extremity of the tail, and has on each fide a row of knobs, or procefles, as far as the ar ticulation of the thigh with the bone that runs up towards the fpine; but from thence, where the tafl begins, there is a fecond lateral row of knobs, which continue all along the tail.
There does not appear any paffage into the head for hearing, nor any other but the mouth and nafaf holes; which is alfo taken notice of by the Royal Academy
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Academy in their obfervations upon that mentioned above. This made-Bellonius imagine, that thefe nafal holes ferve Cameleons for hearing as well as breathing; fo that it lhould feem, that more fpecies than one are deftitute of auditory holes. This fubjeCt came into my hands from the owner Mr. Millan, who was kind enough to leave it with me for the purpofe of laying it before the Royal Society; we have no knowledge of its native place, as he bought it among other natural productions now in his col-, le&ion.
TAB. V III.
The firft figure reprefents the animal in profile. The fecond is a view of the face, or upper furface of the head. 
